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Abstract
Referees as facilitators or conductors of every game play an extremely critical role in sports because
they are one of the most important elements in providing pleasant and fair experiences to participants,
spectators, and others in sporting events (Cuskelly & Hoye, 2013; Grunska, 2002). Referees’ role becomes
even more significant in sanctioned, formal, or important competitions (Yip, Kim, & Love, 2017). To
smoothly manage each game, referees should have not only sufficient knowledge of the rules and
regulations of their sport but also a correct understanding of the aims of each event based on the level
of competition so that they can adopt an appropriate standard in officiating in line with those aims. For
instance, the objectives and values of recreational sports are fun, a healthy lifestyle, and skill development through sport participation rather than winning, which is the most highly valued element in competitive
sports (Chelladurai & Kerwin, 2017). Therefore, referees’ approach to recreational sports should focus
more on positive sport experiences and enjoyment than on winning.
Sport officiating is a challenging and demanding task performed under great stress because referees are
expected to continuously make correct, safe and fair judgments of every individual play during a match
(Kim, 2017; Yip et al., 2017). Since referees are well aware of how important their calls are in a game,
they make great efforts to remain focused on each play to meet these expectations. However, it is
almost impossible for them to perform perfectly with no mistakes during every competition. Although
bad calls unwittingly made by referees are often accepted as part of a game, it is not uncommon to see
fans and media criticizing and blaming bad calls that may actually have altered the outcome of a match,
which could ultimately intensify the stress and pressure on referees (Folkesson, Nyberg, Archer, &
Norlander, 2002; Parsons & Bairner, 2015). Infuriated critics often go beyond merely blaming referees
for bad calls. Players and coaches often verbally abuse and even physically attack referees when the
players and coaches do not agree with their calls. For instance, soccer players who were angry about
being shown a red card killed referees during amateur soccer matches in Argentina and Mexico in 2016
(Couzens, 2017; Gibson, 2016).
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Sport Officials
A number of studies (Anshel & Weinberg, 1999; Dorsch
& Paskevich, 2007; Folkesson et al., 2002; Rainey, 1999;
Voight, 2009) have been conducted to understand the
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sources of the stress that sport referees experience. The

referee and in high-profile competitions, such as professional

identified stressors include a) interpersonal conflicts with

league games, world championships, and the Olympics

athletes, coaches, other referees, and family members; b)

because such high-profile competitions attract more public

fear of mental or physical harm from potential threats,

attention, which makes referees worry about making mistakes

abuse, or other verbal or physical forms of aggression from

or their performance. A chief referee with a more important

fans, athletes, and coaches; c) performance concerns regarding

role may experience more stress (Dorsch & Paskevich,

bad calls or controversial calls; d) time pressure; e) the

2006). Not only situational factors but also the personal

presence of supervisors and media; f) injury; g) lack of

characteristics of each referee are likely to influence the

recognition for their work or job performance by others;

level of stress. Folkesson et al. (2002) noted that the age,

and h) other personal issues (e.g., conflicts between family

degree of experience, and life orientation of the referees

life and officiating duties). Along with efforts to identify

could have some impact on the outcomes. Younger referees

stressors of referees, researchers have also studied potential

with less experience are more vulnerable to stress from

outcomes of the stressors because those pressures and

threats and aggression during or after games, while more

stressors could influence referees’ attitudes and behaviors

experienced referees are less sensitive to criticisms, threats,

(e.g., performance, motivation, and intent to quit officiating).

and aggression during the games (Balmer et al., 2007). In

Researchers studied how those stressors could influence

addition, referees with a pessimistic orientation showed

referees’ officiating decisions in different circumstances.

lower levels of motivation and performance than referees

Folkesson et al. (2002) found that among 107 referees of

with an optimistic orientation (Folkesson et al., 2002).

a provincial soccer league in Sweden, 78 referees (72.9%)

Some referees under stress became burned out and in turn

reported that they had experienced some type of aggression

quit officiating (Anshel & Weinberg, 1996; Rainey &

and threats from athletes, coaches/trainers, or fans during

Hardy, 1999). In fact, approximately 7,000 soccer referees

or after games. The study revealed that the referees’ unplea-

in Britain quit officiating every season due to excessive

sant experiences had some impact on their motivation as

abuse (Graham, 2009).

well as their concentration and performance during the

Many sport associations have a hard time finding qualified

games. Friman, Nyberg, and Norlander (2004) found that

referees for their sporting events (Mick, 2004). For instance,

some angry and vengeful athletes, coaches, and fans who

according to the Hong Kong Basketball Association (HKBA),

disagree with referees’ calls could impact referees’ subsequent

there were only 95 officially registered referees in Hong

decisions because frightened referees tend to worry about

Kong (HKBA, 2014). This small number of referees, ranging

aggressive individuals who may become more violent and

from the lowest level to the international level, had to

threatening in response to the referees’ calls during games,

officiate all competitions in Hong Kong, including regional,

particularly in important competitions. In fact, the findings

inter-high school, inter-university, and three major basketball

may explain the home court or field advantage provided

league competitions. It is a very challenging and difficult

by referees. In other words, referees may be more likely

task for the association to provide high-quality services to

to make favorable calls for home teams because they have

its participants with such limited human resources. To improve

experienced verbal and physical abuse or threats from angry

the situation by recruiting and retaining sufficient referees,

home fans for controversial calls in similar situations

sport associations should have a better understanding of sport

(Balmer, Nevill, Lane, Ward, Williams, & Fairclough, 2007).

referees. It is a fundamental and critical task for human

For the same reason, there is a strong possibility that more

resources managers or employers to maintain the well-being

foul calls may be made by referees against visiting teams

of their employees by providing a supportive and enjoyable

than home teams in sports (Anderson & Pierce, 2009). The

work environment for their valuable human assets (Guest,

level of referees’ stress becomes even higher for a chief

2017). Efforts to improve the well-being of employees
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eventually lead to the overall success of the organization

in a highly competitive business environment, providing

(Van De Voorde, Paauwe, & Van Veldhoven, 2012).

a high quality of work life (QWL) has become imperative

There is a lack of existing literature on sport referees

in attracting and retaining valuable and talented employees.

based on perspectives of human resources management,

For example, if an organization tries to cut business costs

even though referees are important stakeholders and human

and maximize profits by simply downsizing its current

resources (Yip, et al., 2017). In fact, the majority of attention

health and welfare programs, such a restructured system

in the field of sport management is directed toward athletes,

would have a negative impact on employees’ morale and

coaches, volunteers, and administrators. In addition, more

job satisfaction. Therefore, it is very important for an

research is required to gain insight into sport referees to

organization to build an organizational culture in which its

improve their well-being, which in turn will improve the

people are treated with dignity and respect as the most

quality of the games on the field for other stakeholders,

important resource in the organization and to make conti-

such as fans, athletes, coaches, and administrators. Therefore,

nuous efforts and contributions so that they can experience

the current study was designed to understand the relationships

a high QWL. QWL is expected to have an impact on not

between the working conditions of sport referees and turnover

only work- related attitudes and behaviors but also people’s

intention via career commitment, which will eventually

life outside work (Sirgy, Efraty, Siegel, & Lee, 2001).

help sport association retain their valuable human resources.

Given the importance of QWL in both life at work and
life outside work, research on the topic has been conducted

Development of Theoretical Model

continuously over the past four decades in different business
contexts such as banking, universities, information technology,

Based on the literature on QWL, the proposed conceptual

and manufacturing. These studies (Farjad & Varnous, 2013;

model (Figure 1) was designed to consist of three constructs:

Gurses, Carayon, & Wall, 2008; Koonmee, Singhapakdi,

(a) working conditions, (b) career commitment, and (c)

Virakul, & Lee, 2010; Lowe, 2000; Rainyee, 2012) have

turnover intention.

identified and studied various components of QWL, including

Quality of Work Life (QWL)
For an organization to become successful and effective

1) fair, innovative, and equitable reward systems; 2) job
security; 3) safe and healthy environments; 4) skill development opportunities; 5) occupational stress; 6) meaningfulness;
7) growth opportunities; 8) supervisory support; 9) organizational support; 10) social integration; 11) workload; 12)
challenges; and 13) balance in work. In addition, many
studies have investigated the relationships between QWL
and related outcomes. With respect to the relationships, the
studies have consistently found that QWL has positive or
negative relationships with job satisfaction (Tang, 2007),
organizational commitment (Farid, Izadi, Ismail, & Alipour,
2015), organizational performance (Judge, Thoresen, Bono,
& Patton, 2001), intention to continue/leave (Perry, Xu,
Duffield, Gallagher, Nicholls, & Sibbritt, 2017) and organizational citizenship behaviors (Pradhan, Jena, & Kumari,
2016). The current research selected the four sub-dimensions
of quality of work life (role clarity, meaningfulness, reward,

Figure 1. Proposed Research Model

and organizational support) among various dimensions.
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Although referees’ salaries are relatively low compared to

to quit officiating due to a stressful work environment. Thus,

most occupations in Hong Kong, the referees are likely to

it is very important for organizations to understand how

continue their officiating jobs when they feel fairly treated

they can enhance referees’ working conditions to retain

(e.g., reward) and supported by their associations (e.g., orga-

these important human resources. Huang et al. (2007) found

nizational support) and are happy with their cognitive experi-

that QWL had a negative relationship with individuals’

ences (e.g., role clarity and meaningfulness) in their sports.

turnover intentions as well as organizational and career

Given the situation, these sub-dimensions seemed most appli-

commitment. In other words, when referees experience a

cable to Hong Kong sport referees among various dimensions.

high level of QWL in their work-related experiences, they
are less likely to consider quitting. In fact, several studies

Career Commitment
Career commitment is defined as the extent to which
people identify with and value their profession (Blau,
1985). It is expected that the more individuals become
involved with their profession, the more committed they
become to their job (Goulet & Singh, 2002). Previous
studies have argued that career commitment has potential
relationships with work-related outcomes and actually found
positive relationships with salary, promotions, organizational
commitment, and job and career satisfaction (Ballout, 2009;
Goulet & Singh, 2002; Poon, 2004; Shah, 2011). When
members of organizations have a higher commitment to
both their organization and their profession, they have
higher intentions to perform focal and discretionary behaviors
(Tsoumbris & Xenikou, 2010). However, most studies in
the field of organizational behavior have focused on organizational commitment and its antecedents and outcomes.
Similarly, career commitment has not often been utilized
as an outcome variable for studies on QWL, although
Rashid and Zhao (2010) argued that commitment to career
should be considered a more important element than commitment to organizations if the organizations wish to obtain
employees’ acceptance of certain changes. To enhance the
level of career commitment, organizations should provide
a good QWL (e.g., appropriate workloads, duties and supervision) for their employees (Baggerly & Osborn 2006; Huang,
Lawler, & Lei, 2007).

Turnover Intent
As discussed earlier, many sport referees have determined

on sport referees (Kellett & Shilbury, 2007; Tingle, Warner,
& Sartore-Baldwin, 2014) have attempted to investigate
factors that could positively or negatively influence their
turnover intentions. Particularly, Tingle et al. (2014) revealed
four factors that led female basketball referees in the United
States to leave their careers due to a lack of opportunities
to become involved with the officiating community. The
factors were a) a lack of respect from men, b) perceived
inequality of policies between male and female referees,
c) insufficient mentoring of female referees, and d) gendered
abuses.
Although the findings of such studies consistently support
the benefits of QWL for work-related outcomes (e.g., job
satisfaction, organizational commitment, and individual and
organizational performance), and career commitment has
also been shown to be an important predictor of work-related
outcomes, it has rarely been adopted in examining these
relations. Therefore, the current study proposed career commitment as one possible mediator of the relationship
between QWL and referees’ turnover intent. As discussed
earlier, previous studies have demonstrated strong links
between QWL and turnover intent (Perry et al, 2017) and
between career commitment and turnover intent (Park &
Jung, 2015). Thus, it is rationally assumed that referees
who are more likely to perceive high QWL would report
higher levels of career commitment and in turn have less
intention to quit officiating. In other words, QWL may be
related to turnover intent through the mediating mechanism
of career commitment. That is, we hypothesize that career
commitment at least partially mediates the relation of QWL
to turnover intent.
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Method
Participants and Procedures

studied in the literature (Yip et al., 2017), the current study
used four sub-dimensions (e.g., role clarity, meaningfulness, reward, and POS) to examine QWL. Items for role
clarity and meaningfulness were adopted from Van der

The sample was drawn from 13 sport associations

Doef and Maes (1999). Sample items included “I know

(badminton, basketball, fencing, gymnastics, handball, rugby,

exactly what are my tasks” and “I know exactly what others

soccer, swimming, table tennis, taekwondo, tennis, track

expect of me in my job” for role clarity and “My work is

and field, and volleyball) in Hong Kong. Since this study

worthwhile” and “The work I do is useful” for meaningful-

incorporated internet survey methodologies, the researchers

ness. Perceived organizational support (POS) was assessed

sent emails containing a link to an online survey (Survey

using the scale developed by Farmer and Fedor (1999).

Monkey) as well as relevant information and instructions

Sample items included “My officiating administration truly

regarding the research and asked the associations to forward

cares about my well-being” and “My officiating admini-

the link to their certified sports referees. Emails were sent

stration ignores my complaints (reverse code).” For role

to the associations on three consecutive Mondays to remind

clarity, meaningfulness, and POS, seven-point Likert scales

their referees to complete the survey. A total of 212 sports

ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree) were

referees participated in the survey from various sports, such

used. Reward was assessed using the distributive justice

as volleyball (n = 55, or 26.0%), basketball (n = 42, or 19.8%),

scale developed by Curry, Wakefield, Price, and Mueller

handball (n = 27, or 12.7%), swimming (n = 23, or 10.8%),

(1986). The scale measured referees’ perceptions of fairness

fencing (n = 14, or 6.6%), taekwondo (n = 13, or 6.1%), tennis

regarding their salary based on responsibilities, education

(n = 9, or 4.2%), gymnastics (n = 8, or 3.8%), and others (n = 21,

and training, effort, stress, and work. Sample items included

or 9.9%). There were 121 males, or 57.1%, and 91 females,

“How fair has the organization been in rewarding you when

or 42.9%. The majority of the participants were 21 to 30 years

you consider the stresses and strains of your job?” and

old (n = 127, or 59.9%), followed by 31 to 40 years old

“How fair has the organization been in rewarding you when

(n = 29, or 13.6%), 41 to 50 years old (n = 22, or 10.4%),

you take into account the amount of education and training

below 21 years old (n = 17, or 8.1%), and above 50 years

that you have?” A 7-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not

old (n = 7, or 3.3%). In addition, 77.8% of the participants

fair) to 7 (very fair) was utilized to assess reward.

in this study had another job (n = 165, or 77.8%) in addition
to officiating as a referee.

Instruments

Career Commitment
Career commitment was assessed using Blau’s (1989)
scale. Sample items were “If I had all the money I needed,

The survey for this study contained 35 items, including

I would still want to be in this vocation,” “I would take

demographic information (e.g., gender, age, participating

a different job that paid the same (reverse code),” and “I

sport) and the following three constructs: a) QWL [role

want a career in this vocation.” A seven-point Likert-type

clarity (5 items), meaningfulness (3 items), POS (7 items),

scale, anchored by strongly disagree (1) and strongly agree

and reward (5 items)], b) career commitment (7 items),

(7), was used.

and c) turnover intention (3 items). The original items from
the constructs were modified for the current study.

Turnover Intent
VanYperen’s (1998) scale was used to assess turnover

Working Conditions
Although various sub-dimensions of QWL have been

intention in this study. The scale consists of three items:
“Do you intend to stop officiating at the end of this season?,”

Quality of work life
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“Are you planning to officiate again next season (reverse
code)?” and “If it were possible to quit officiating right now,
would you quit?” Respondents indicated the extent of their
agreement with each item on a seven-point Likert-type scale
anchored by absolutely not (1) and definitely yes (7) to indicate
the referees’ turnover intention.

Results
Model Testing and Modification
The overall fit indices for the CFA demonstrated that
the original measurement model had an unacceptable fit
[χ2 (df) = 867.83 (390), χ2/df = 2.23, p < .001; CFI =

Data Analysis
A two-step approach to structural equation modeling
(SEM) was employed in the current study. AMOS 22.0
was used for the process. As the first step, the researchers
checked the overall measurement model by conducting a
confirmatory factor analysis (CFA), which allowed them
to confirm the data fit with a predetermined model (Andrew,
Pedersen, & McEvoy, 2011). The six scales for role clarity,
meaningfulness, reward, organizational support, career
commitment, and turnover intention were included in the
CFA. The researchers used the comparative fit index (CFI),
the chi-square per degrees of freedom ratio (χ2/df), and
the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA)
to examine the model fit and the recommended values
of the three indices to assess the measurement model. If
a CFI value is higher than .9, it is considered a reasonable
fit even though it is considered a better fit when the value
is closer to 1 (Bentler, 1990). With respect to a chi-square
per degrees of freedom ratio, if a value is in the range
from 2 to 3, it is considered a reasonable fit. If a value
is closer to 1, it indicates a better fit (Carmines & McIver,
1981). For RMSEA, if a value is .08, it is considered a
reasonable fit, although a value below .06 indicates a
close fit (Hu & Bentler, 1999). After the measurement
model was evaluated and accepted with some necessary
alternations, the proposed model was tested to examine
whether the data could provide an adequate fit to the

.873; RMSEA = .076] compared to the recommended
values of the three indices. From the original scales of
the constructs, four role clarity and POS items were
eliminated from further analysis due to very low factor
loading values below .50 based on Bagozzi and Yi’s
(1988) recommendations, and four additional POS and
career commitment items were also eliminated from
further analysis, although the values of the items were
slightly over .50, because the relatively low factor values
of the items had large negative impacts on the AVEs. Five
of the deleted items were reversed, which may result in
low factor loadings from respondent errors associated with
negatively stated items (van Sonderen, Sanderman, &
Coyne, 2013). Since the current study used items not
originally developed for sport officiating, some items (e.g.,
I know exactly what my colleagues think about my
achievements) were not applicable. After the revisions, the
fit indices [χ2 (df) = 315.367(193), χ2/df = 1.634, p < .001;
CFI = .960; RMSEA = .055] had improved enough to
be acceptable for the revised measurement model. Convergent validity was supported by all factor loadings being
significant (p < .01), and average variance extracted (AVE)
values ranged from .504 to .859, which exceeded the
recommended value of .50 (Fornell & Larcker, 1981; Hair,
Anderson, Tatham, & Black, 2005).

Descriptive Statistics

model as the second step. In this stage, the direct and

Table 1 shows the means and standard deviations of the

indirect (mediating) relations between QWL and turnover

items and constructs in the research model. The results

intention through career commitment were tested. We

show that the means of role clarity, POS, and meaningfulness

2

also used CFI, χ /df, and RMSEA to assess the proposed

were above the midpoint of the scale (M = 4.00), while

model. In testing the mediating effects of career commit-

the means of reward and turnover intention were below

ment, we utilized Sobel’s formula (Sobel, 1982).

the midpoint. The means for the constructs ranged from
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2.35 (turnover intention) to 5.89 (role clarity). Table 2

Structural Model Testing

shows that Cronbach’s alpha coefficients ranged from .727
(role clarity) to .970 (reward), which indicated that the

After testing the measurement model through CFA, the

internal consistency reliabilities of all the constructs exceeded

results of the proposed structural model incorporating role

.70 (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994), and all six variables were

clarity, POS, meaningfulness, reward, career commitment,

correlated.

and turnover intention revealed that all the fit indices [χ2

Table 1. Means (M), Standard Deviations (SD), and Coefficients (λ) for the Variables (N=212)
M

SD

I know exactly which are my tasks

5.89
6.10

.86
.96

.843

I know exactly my responsibilities

6.17

.95

.832

I know exactly what others are expecting of me

5.39
5.72

.1.27
.97

.510

My work is worthwhile

5.78

1.24

.730

I feel committed to my work
The work I do is useful

5.76
5.61

1.08
1.24

.702
.698

3.63

1.56

3.77

1.65

.961

3.67

1.68

.971

3.46

1.65

.915

How fair has the organization been in rewarding you when you
take into account the amount of education and training that you
have?

3.63

1.59

.889

How fair has the organization been in rewarding you when
consider the work that you have done well?

3.60

1.65

.895

4.36

1.07

Assistance is available from the officiating administration when I
have a problem.

4.95

1.23

.587

My officiating administration really cares about my well-being.

4.16

1.36

.757

My officiating administration cares about my opinions.
My officiating administration tries to make my job as interesting
as possible.

4.31

1.36

.713

4.01

1.45

.800

4.50
4.11

1.24
1.73

.595

4.77

1.58

.637

4.85

1.45

.849

This is my ideal vocation for my life work.

4.26

1.44

.807

Do you intend to stop officiating at the end of this season?

2.35
2.36

1.35
1.53

.761

Are you planning to officiating again next season?

2.34

1.42

.795

If it were possible to quit officiating right now, would you quit?

2.35

1.44

.745

Variable
Role
Clarity

Items

Meaningfulness

Reward
How fair has the organization been in rewarding you when you
consider the amount effort that you have put forth?
How fair has the organization been in rewarding you when you
consider the responsibilities that you have?
How fair has the organization been in rewarding you when you
consider the stresses and strains of your job?

POS

Career Commitment
I want a career in this vocation.
If I had all the money I needed, I would still want to be in
this vocation
I enjoy my vocation too much to give it up.
Turnover Intention

λ

AVE
.554

.504

.859

.516

.533

.589

Quality of work life
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Table 2. Correlations among Quality of Work Life, Career Commitment, and Turnover Intention and Cronbach Alphas (α) for
the constructs
Role Clarity

Meaningful

Reward

Role Clarity

(α=.727)

Meaningful
Reward

.588**
-.025

(α=.730)
.074

(α=.970)

POS

.123

.230**

.394**

**

**

Career Commitment
Turnover Intention

.101
-.295**

.343
-343**

.186
-.034

POS

Career
Commitment

Turnover
Intention

(α=.807)
-.373**

(α=.907)

(α=.807)
.348**
-.299**

Correlations were significant at the .01 level** and at the .05 level*.

(df) = 315.367(193), χ2/df = 1.634, p < .001; CFI = .960;
RMSEA = .055] were acceptable. The results demonstrated
that only POS had a direct impact on turnover intention
(γ = -.403; SE = .164; p < .001) among the QWL variables.
The indirect (mediated) relationships between QWL and
turnover intention via career commitment were assessed
using Sobel’s formula (Sobel, 1982; Baron & Kenny, 1986).
Sobel’s formula is z = (a × b)/square of root of (b2sa2 +
a2sb2). In this formula, a is an unstandardized regression
coefficient between an independent variable and a mediator,
b is an unstandardized regression coefficient between a
mediator and a dependent variable, Sa is the standard error

Figure 2. Final Research Model

of a, and Sb is the standard error of b.
Since there were significant direct relationships between

between meaningfulness and turnover intention via career

POS (γ = .344; SE = .142; p < .001) and meaningfulness

commitment. Figure 2 illustrates the final model based on

(γ = .779; SE = .213; p < .001) and career commitment, two

the research results.

mediating relationships were tested. First, the indirect link
between POS and turnover intention was significant (z = -1.95;
p < .05), and the magnitude (-.147) of the link was computed

Discussion

by multiplying the path coefficients from the POS à career

Sport referees play key roles in offering high-quality

commitment link (γ = .344; SE = .142) and the career com-

competitions to participants and spectators in sporting

mitment à turnover intention link (γ = -.427; SE = .130),

events (Cuskelly & Hoye, 2013). However, little research

which revealed the partial mediating impact of career

has been conducted to understand them as an important

commitment between POS and turnover intention. Next,

human resource in the field of sport management. During

the indirect link between meaningfulness and turnover

competitions, the referees are expected to consistently

intention via career commitment was significant (z = -2.44;

make fair and correct decisions, which may cause them

p < .05). The magnitude of the indirect link was .118 [i.e.,

to feel great stress and eventually lead them to discontinue

meaningfulness à career commitment link (γ = .779; SE =

their officiating career (Yip et al., 2017). The current study

.213) × career commitment à turnover intention (γ = -.427;

attempted to use the concept of QWL to examine the

SE = .130)], which revealed the full mediating relationship

effects of referees’ work experiences on turnover intention.
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Based on previous studies regarding the relationships

tional support. The factors include a) opportunities to parti-

between QWL and outcome variables in the field of orga-

cipate in decision making (Allen, Shore, & Griffeth, 2003),

nizational behavior, the conceptual model was proposed.

b) fair procedures within an organization, c) supervisory

The results of the present research make a significant

support, d) satisfactory rewards (Rhoades & Eisenberger,

academic contribution to the field of sport management

2002), and f) growth opportunities (Wayne, Shore, & Liden,

and have practical implications for sport associations by

1997). In addition, the associations should build effective

yielding insight into the effects of referees’ QWL on

communication with their referees and recognize the referees’

turnover intention.

need to receive what they expect from their association

The findings of the current study generally support the

(Cullen, Edwards, Casper, & Gue, 2014). The associations

proposed model, although all sub-dimensions of QWL

should develop methods to regularly appreciate their referees’

had significant direct or indirect effects on turnover inten-

contributions. For example, the associations could send

tions through career commitment. Most importantly, POS

“thank-you” notes to their referees after a game or a tourna-

was revealed as the only sub-dimension of QWL that had

ment and create an award ceremony to make them feel

both direct and indirect effects on the outcome. The

appreciated by their associations. It is expected such efforts

findings support Yip et al.’s (2017) study, which found

and motions of the associations could positively enhance

that POS was the only sub-dimension among several sub-

referees’ POS.

dimensions to have a negative impact on referees’ turnover

Second, the results of the present study revealed the

intention. Referees’ intention to leave their officiating careers

mediating effect of career commitment between meaning-

would depend on both a) the referees’ perception of the

fulness and turnover intention, which provides an important

quality of the exchange relationship with their sport associ-

message to sport associations. In other words, referees who

ation and b) their attachment to their officiating career,

derive meaning from their work would develop higher levels

initially reinforced by the perceived quality of the exchange

of psychological attachment to their officiating career and

relationships. Given that most referees determine to leave

be more likely to remain in their career despite unfavorable

their officiating career within the first five years, Cuskelly

working conditions (e.g., low salary). Although meaningful-

and Hoye (2004; 2013) insisted that sport organizations

ness had an indirect impact on turnover intention through

should provide strategically planned organizational support

career commitment, it is still important for a sport association

for referees early in their careers. The efforts of sport associ-

to help sport officials feel that their task/work is meaningful

ations can improve work-related attitudes (e.g., job satisfac-

to retain important staff. As an effort to increase the level

tion and organizational and career commitments), which may

of meaningfulness, a sport association could develop a

eventually result in low referee turnover (Kim, 2017).

training program emphasizing how vital the referees’ contri-

Therefore, sport associations should seek ways to improve

butions are in providing high-quality sporting experiences

referees’ POS. According to the social exchange theory

to participants and spectators. Given that a referee’s single

(Blau, 1964), when referees perceive organizational support

error could change the entire outcome of a match (Cuskelly

from an organization, they tend to put more effort into

& Hoye, 2013), each sport association should make its

reciprocating the favorable treatment. Although the mean

referees well aware of the importance of their jobs/tasks

(4.36) for POS in the current study revealed that respon-

to the success of sporting events and demonstrate appreciation

dents generally indicated that they perceived organizational

for referees’ efforts to improve their level of career commit-

support to be fair by reporting above the midpoint of the

ment. In turn, those highly committed referees will be more

scale (4.00), there is still room for improvement. Many

likely to stay longer with the association, which may solve

researchers have identified various elements that can help

the problem of insufficient sport officials in Hong Kong

employers improve employees’ perceptions of organiza-

(Yip et al., 2017).

Quality of work life

Limitations and Future Research
While the current study expands the existing literature
on sport referees by investigating the effects of QWL on
turnover intention via career commitment, several limitations
should be recognized, and further studies based on those
limitations should be conducted to understand sport referees
as a critical human resource in sport organizations and to
discover potential solutions for the insufficient supply of
referees in sports. First, the convenience sampling method
based on a modest sample of 212 from 12 sports in Hong
Kong was utilized by the current study, which allows us
to have only limited confidence in the generalizability of
the findings. Appropriate caution should be used in generalizing the findings of the present study beyond the context
of Hong Kong. Thus, it is recommended that future studies
recruit larger groups of participants from more different
sports to increase the generalizability of the study.
Second, the current study analyzed the data as a single
sample. However, classifying participants into several groups
based on the different status of referees (e.g., male vs. female,
part-time vs. full-time, and junior vs. senior) could enable
additional comparisons among the groups. For instance,
77.8% of the participants in this study had their secondary
jobs, which may influence levels of career commitment or
turnover intention. Thus, future studies should identify moderating variables and compare potential differences in the
proposed model.
Finally, the current study used a cross-sectional design.
Since referees’ work-related attitudes (e.g., job satisfaction,
organizational commitment, and career commitment) and
behavioral outcomes (e.g., turnover intention and organizational citizenship behaviors) may change over time, future
studies should adopt a longitudinal approach to examine
the transformation of attitudinal and behavioral outcomes.
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